
Government of West Bengal
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health

Murshidabad
Memo no. CM/MSD /DtEr/ LO32n Dated, Berhampore, tne !! lpZOts.

Notification of awarC of g,ontraqt

Award of contract in respect of Nlr no. cM-MSD/D:ET/9245 (2"d call) dated 17/01/2o1,gis hereby issued in

respect of the following selected bidders, shown in column no "2" for supply of cooked food diet for indoor patient
admitted to the following institution mentioned in the column no '3" by draw of lots. The contract period shall
commence from the date of notification of award.for three years (renewable at end of each mmpldyear of satisfactory
service). Performance security requires to deposited by the selected bidders as mentioned in column no,,4,, within 15

(fifteen) days from the date of issuance of this notification and the said amount to be deposited in Indian Rupees to the
state govemment through TR Challan under budgetary head of account 8443-00-103-Earnest Money-01-07-Deposits. No
other forms of deposit can /will be entertained by the undersigned. Within 3 (Three) days of notification of award, the
successful bidder will submit the original documents and after verification of the said documents, the contract form will
be signed as per Section X of NIT with the undersigned as per tender criteria. Failure of the successful bidder in
providingperformance security andl or signing contract shall make the bidder liable for forfeited of EMD and

also the award of contract given to him.

st.

No

Name of the selected

bidders
Supply ofcooked food diet at

Perfonnance security

will be deposited
Remarks

I Sonar Bangla Caterer
Kandi Sub-Division Hospital,
Murshidabad. 392500 654092x72=5%

(3924ss.2)

2 Shibnath Ghosh Lalbagh Sub- Division
Hospital, Murshidabad 328900 548077xL2= 5%

(328846.2)

J Anuttam Sarkar
Domkal SLrb- Division
Hospital and Multi Super
Specialitl, I lospital, Msd

349200 581,972xL2= 5%
(34s183.2)

4 Ghosh ancl Roy Co.
Sagardighi Multi Super
Speciality Hospital,
Murshidabad.

373800 622890x12=5%
(373734)

5 Dulal Chandra Ghosh
Berhampore Mental Hospital,
Berhampore, Murshidabad.

748700 1.247678x12= 5%
(748606.8)
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All concern are being informed accordingly.

by*' Us


